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- Bee.ames Bride COMING . ............. ,
~. t.d,~.~ Choeeb. Now t. S,. F.oe. Ro.¢,., : DR. LEONARD A KI.~iN~, ,-I

Rt’tmswiek, .at)the adene of the
Ev~irs oct, 7-A son. to Mr,& Mra,

" ’ ¯ " e.’
~laridde Saturday of Miss

~..ns-~o

Murflrt Shapiro of 24’/ ~’raid¢lln ,, ,. ::
Optometr~t .:

~veL~R Mary YMda. dau~kter of Boulevard, "-:"- ",

Mr. & Mrs. Louis Vajda of 82 Old, Ig~A Soudhter, to Mr. & " :~i :f"

Cenlral Avenue, and Richard F. Oct, 20--Meeting. CiUze f r [Mrs, FoHx Mitano of "73 Irving- MON’D~Y, ~’~,2ESOAY, TRUB~DAY, FRIDAY "

Tompalskt, son af Mr. & Mrs. Kennedy, Se:lidn 4 Recreation ion Avenue a son to Mr. 9,R,I~, to lg noon, I p.m. -- 8 b.m. 7 ~ 9 p.m;
Robert Tempalski ol Met°chert, Rpom, Ping Grove Manor & Mrs. Arthtlr Rispldl of

6])I

’" :~’i" SA~dRDAS/Ap~I4mt-~s, B p.m. Marcy W~r’eoh 9 a,rn. to 8 p,rtLT~e Rev. G, E. Borsy officiated.
Oct, 21~sndldales Night, [2th

Given in marrlnge by h@r D[striet. Hamll~n St~ct. 8 * . * ~ON]~DAy -- BY AFPOINTMF~/T.~.th.,~ko brido ..... dro,~ of ." Villagers Raise [ChantSIv lace over luSc and Get. ~2~Opellidg, Republican . ¯} 816 DAMILTO N ST. FRANKLIN TOWNmHILP
s.tip, tr[xcaned whth applique, headqualgcrlL ,16 Hamilton $406 for Fund
roses. An orange blossom crown Ii

~ " -- ------_
(rimmed with seed pearls held

Stl’eet. 1l .... The V,,,. .....
 ’°°’Holyl Trinityher fingertip vcil and she car- Oct, 24--Meetklg, Franklin Park Grove Arts Co°he sun rib°ted

l’ied n c~sead~ ot roa~s. PTA, I; rnnklm Parle School, $406.gl to the Dt~bam - Lehe8

stephanotis and orchids, e7~30 ~"m" .. Fund aM a result of ht#t month’s
~’ ~0 -- m~elli~g’ T°~vnsmp banef per ormance, was an.Maid of honor in a shrimp Council, ’lownshzp Hall. 8 p.m. lnounced at a regular meeting

¢~tored dress of lace and silk Oct, 26 -- Caadldat’-.s I~ight, Monday in Coonial Farms.

Elizabeth Fort. She carried o P ne Grove Manor SchoOl, 8 Pidtls for the group’s first per,

cascade of whitc and Shrimp m
f0rmance ilq the born theater

P" ’2~--M d s 0et. 26 28 were discussed. Mrs. Now iaeididg Id the b dlebushcolored earnati~ns and g.vsn- Oe ee ng In a r a . .
philo. Miss Jeamaetle .Berea was Devetnpmaut CatrtmLttaS, Ell~- John J, Poxton m ticket choir-

"~oo[ "’ AtidRO~ura~ Amweli
Identically dressed as attendant abeth Avenue School, 8:3D p.m man.

Best man for hla brother was President Michael Eoeeo ap. .
Ronaid TempalskJ, and James

i~l
pointed a nvrnlnating east)dries Sunday School

Johnson ushered, FO]~I~ L~l’~t~e to present a slate of permanent

Temporary officers ~nw includemoon in New Eng)and and Can-
ada after a reception in the Foreign language classes Edmund Le Comte. Jokn
Metuchen Elks Club¯ sponsored by the Mkidlebush way, Mrs. John Van Middies- 140 Redney.Avenue ¯

The bride, a graduate of St. eTA m~ll be~n Mt~gBy in Mid- Wnrtb ~nfl Mzs. tiurold Na1~nt,. " "New Brunswick
Peter’s High Schoel. i~ employ- diebu~h 8ehbot. Courses cover- Named to a committee to p/an - KI.III~et ~-4dl~
ed by. Johnson & Johnson. ing 25 weeks in Spa.nigh and November fund raising ev0nlls.er "..Gee .a. E ooe. be n.orod.  yd’a .oo h, Mr0. i ii. ::fr~rn Middle~x County V~ea French classes will meet Man- Paxton and Miss .. /~.d~a~d¢ " "" "
lionel &’Technical School, a.nd day, Wednesday and Thursday, SIodum.
is employed by Ford Motor Co nnd Spaviah an Monday and Mrs. Nnpe~r. John Harayda
in ~etuchen. _. I Wednesday. The classes will and Mrs. Paul P. Ga e will p aa

The newlyweds will live at 10l [ convene after seho,d ned willl ~ h’ip t<~ New Y~rk City u/at
Rarvey Siree, New Brunsw ok. I[ run 40. mmutea¯. . ¢*nd a B) oedway play. ~~~-- .......

. . , Coupes are ofered fo’K tier- . .-- ---- : Prel[l~ nory ryouls wvrc held¯ . , gotten through Grade B students. . ..

. , gram of mus c and readings! Spltnlsh. r~a~ ion ~Dr Ela~p=: Plans Announced ~o~ God s Z~odew b0)~ .,,de,. ,he d,~e~ ..... ’ ~’,o.
. ’ ’ Gbekmo) to be presented inThe engagement at M~ss(f~t’~.h0Lass and ha" the otker

.... lagers thl, o. the oou,,~s~ C,,l. " GREAT STOREglDEi;": ;: :,. Moron J. Mct:.r. daughter ofld ~’L~ churge will be $20, ’ ¯

: Mr & M~s Carl ~ Me~i’ o [[~tl:~Wa ~aiona weekh,,
lege campus .n Dec 3,

An~.vur N H n Leonard A I~R sl~uli o will be ,orn le od Eight new men hers w.[? "e wof
’ WBI .... " "~ f~a ....... con[gd Mrndayngh[ *nlsl:3~.lheter~ 3rd of .quydam Roaa, t) " ~:.~u to a ][].nl. lOltnln: , ~.~.. arc I ’S o 84: ~"rank]zn, a.~beenanno neodby eo*e~,~ hoak~ a d ’loll¯

her g’andparen s M’ & Mrs fees mt~t-be l~a’d at this lira., -- e~Ca.,Mo,e,o. Mar,on ......, o, ,he  ,’oo ,

:: ; i i|
Fanklin Park. : Mrs~ Riel,;,rfl.’,h,koplie a.ai~ledI Standing Committees

...,~ NTINLI S. AND GOING STRON~:~ .
A dunq’wcdding is planned. ’ by r~.rs, F aft’t" Igurten. M/~.I Standin ¢-ommittee ehulrmo ;~ll{.Ol~

’ : . : ¯ . ( r the ye ¯ were named °st i ~.rtake of 4h~e
Seho , Mss ]Vie er Is employed Keg Mrs. ~ar P’e ,, Mrs, Thu sdu b~ the ItLIStCeS af I -’¢~/I~ORS ~ttlue$’¯ ’. V ’ ’ "- heby IBM n Day on J seph ah ~na and M ,~ . " ", b ronkhn HlShn’lCO[ SOelOly.

Her fiancee, nix ) emllhwe b . McMtl]len.. : ~ ........... ;

i IRM, J. a ,.radtlste ufJ ..... ! Addithma] inf,,,’,,,,,ti .......... be
They ....

.~../~ ;’&~’~ =L-’--~ :burg l{Igh Seh~id. ’ahtabted-~r~nx .Mrs. B,ar%m Program, Mr.: E. Van" Seasi DE ATOR FABRICS !
Mrs¯ ArthLq. S. We~tneat" nf turret, including GLOSHR’~.N¯ qV’ It’ld 4~{’) ~ ~. ’ ’’ PTA D&NCE TOMORROW Griggstown; bibliographies, wide. " " VALUg~q TO $2.25

; The Hillere~t. PTA wil I WORKSIIOPS I’O PREPARE W. Kimball ,>f Anlwe[[ "" "! m:,,po.~raO°n,.ei.,h~seh,,,,Ito .VOI~IIOLIOA~’.:RAZ~R~,,,~,:,~e~,’rereen,,,.,ari.~ - :} =’SLIPCOYER

99~t.d2~I

; )Ilorrnw tr¢,nl 7:3d ta 0:3(] p,/ll, l~’rs. F]mil ]~odo. y.Iwden
............... :c.nserwatiorc e~uirrna. ~f tl wlekt research p,’njoeis, FABRICS C- i

~t.attlri 3~I’~¢ cloths’ Franklin W.nlen’s Club, has art- Heinz Sr. vf East MillsionP and
All 48" wide.

.-..... ,... ~s ,~ w.~ .e.,n’~, ..... , .,,, ......... i~
"-’A." ~ he r. I]°mcii.n;PiYv~atl~’!v:,thelma¯k.r ’zu’’~/dl I t,, M" & Mrs ,J’o}l.:~ : :) : "-’:. NO dR O.l~ .~DRAW DRAPERIESall I h }1 [day baT.o t n"~ ~" ’ .... < ¯ ’ Wil~xol af t~vlggstown; ape el!it ...........k,.¢ tf’’+~l "l+foer ,a or an.iF~u~ satin. - ~" 99Ihe Ct.umnupky t:irqhousc on committee f0t’ Rnchiaghamr:"~J#: .2~-~., 63’~ tong. ~eatltifu’ SOil, c.] .....

Def. ~. : "
& Mrs. Thomas R. P[ Alko~)!bf SPECIALLY PRICED -~

I I [ [ I I i " MIddlebush. (OI.h¢]:. sizeR so einli? p iced; : :" -; ¯ !
" J.ha C. llnllilt, l)eosiden[, in- ~’=’-~-~:- ’ ..... ; :. IMt?t)~TA.NT.I. oiled tho.so interested in i,g,,h,g ,aS. ~9~ A*~o,.ted. Par=o’es. C,,,, ..... 3 yds. $|".PSYCHO" ~,n,.~Uee~ to ~,,,,~.,’t ~h.~," .... .:%.=~= . . .... ¯

. .* . ¯ [111d ~lew ntember~ It) col~(hr i .’~:~ : ~ ~,- : ..~.:.~l

"M,,,,vHh, Theatre Mr.. W,,~,o~.,. " , ::: ~ ~. ,E ’ " :" ~:"
~s[.,- Sulkt .Oct," ~ 23 The nexl re/2tllav nteelin~ wil

. , WOOLENS ...
¯ "w~m t;h,, m,. ~¢ .,.r~ ~a.,,~t Rest°4 Your Frte~d~ he held No’v. t4 ~t a ~tace te bc

’,A ~" to~/~T~s:~¢lltt~"0.’..Taloa Zpper ’ $~ ~" ’annouIlC~Pd 1~1~ t(. rememl)er wl)~re ~he 6xs rap
-- __! " : f ........ _~- ’ ’.

. -- ......... ’ , With any ~rS0 In ~q,0") ¯ " ~ "

.......... "" ..........f°’ ’ : K o,. n,’ o’p,,d+..oo. , I
’~;~’,’:"."":°’,~.",~Y’ STILL A K~LLER[ :~v~-:L::,_.-:/’,. ’. ’.,. ~’ -~

’FO)(WO()D ~o aid tbase w:~o are strl¢l¢¢th Fraaidln Taw.shhr~

lll)[ tbc fund Is praedc’ally depleted, ~tod ~cour help l~’
Charles Kerl ,’ !;" . ,’

~’rbpri~Lora ¯ .... I , ." ’

~,A.RMEN MU$COLINO FUND
) ¢1 ’ ,’ " )BO BeMDtt I,m~e ,L : ~" ~d~"Bnanswttc.’k"’

,:[
.7: ’-.’ .





’~AH~ 4 T.’HE FI~ANELIN N~WS-R~0HRD TIFURSDAY, OC¢~BI~X(2~,~000

out In a wall of Lhe first floor l~nd ]D1strl~,t fh~. coml]ard~s to ’~%v dog waft found, ChiC| ~urti~;Dwelling Hit by Rre,+rol Condemned, ~,

M, ~,,~ .........,d + .,, ....̄ od,ro~,++ ......
~magb~

apartment. FauJty etoctrlcal apFJst Ml!Jstona Valley, said, sutlocated in tht~ kitchen.
[ ’ it"h ~n~uey to" the Middlebush fire=

measles" and. a~<,nL~wi~ ¯ his wlrlng is eonaJdet~d the creme
In two Saurs, the ilr~, wh

eau~od dt~maS~ e~ttlnat~ d at e- so.on, ]mwev~r, was not 0atlBqd

.............

of the blaze, sad It Is thotight, tweed ~5000 amd $7000 was by the fire but by aa accident¯ (C.~mtGaued from ~90 |) hrldher add sister, is qua~anti~- , , ,
said Mr, A~riernm~i, that the under contlx)l, orJ a tire track. A valve was¯ vd ia tile Ha~] ~o~eiI

~ose Marie 7 attends parochial A arUnen Needed
life was burm~g /or at lt’a~t five The Auriemma apartment was opener1 seDdln# hot steam ¯ at

¯ , , . P bear+ Within the walla bclnre it gutted completely and th~ Bpari- Cornsllus CUdd~/ of Hlcott Streetact ,l m Pennsyvana

ee a~Mre
To aggravate the family’s

weaves, Mr Aur emma a d th s P. "p ’ " " Fxlmt Street, The latter rqcetved

newspaper that his" sot~ ha8 the
~l~a was s I i I need of quarlers, WaS at worh and he wa~ in a ed by ~rttllk~ And water, ]t was serJotlS bul31S of tho ehest~
preferably five rot,ms. He h~,d store blzyJ~ Ynilk ~t the time, not determined whether the Gil. abdomen ~nd thighs. Mr, Cudd~................ ...............h+ +or, men’.++ +,+ +,,.t,ancd h+ ,, + ...... ++0 for ++ ++e

I ~
I "11 could be in the eounlry 1;:" was impossible tt~ enter, residence~ although shelter was bn~ns and released. Both men|1~PO~T/~To lhe city," he said, "jusl us i¢*nN Mrs. Hall, who was watehlng ~tzwJded the night of the fire¯ were taken to the hospitalby the ;

’~l~Vir’l~=k~ ml ag we get together." He raked the children, called Fl~ Chief The fh’e wall which was par- East Mi]lstune Rescue Squad.
=~ =t.=*~" I~ any p!,r~on with knowledge of John Burtis, who was about to ;tally re*=ponsible for etmtalnlng Co’0demnation notice was

Manvi~lle Tlle~ttP~ I an apartment for rent to ccrAaet lea’~e far Middlehush fvr a tlau" the fire for sew!ra] hours was seSedsled to be placed on the"

[ o+=+r ........ .....Ra~illd ~t’o~r Friends NOIIP - year - old William dJ~o he turned in the ainrr~ lit ~:0~ ~) apartmentn In the reaT ~e. Mr. Carlano.

- eolerud ale life, which t.l,hl, l.m. Podice ~ent ]VJlddlebush add cupied by Mr* & Mrs. ~lheny
l l llll ......... gibrava and Mr. & Mrs, John LESSONS PIgOVIDED

Markkam and their daughter. ON BI~SE/ID - MAKING
g F2~emen HUrt Mrs. IRabert J. 8axton of S.

The blaze tack other l/,]]s -- ]~iddlebush Road wi[l glee leg-
killing the Barlemma dog, wSo SODS h) her home on yeast b~ead 

was about to wl~elp, and ~:kiur. mahJng as an America~t Some
¯ t ing two firemen, one (if whom is prl,lect tlf the Franklin Wome/fa

HE.~R t,~£1] jo Srlmer~et Himpitnl with Club. Members are reque~ed to

first and .mound degree burn~ bring baking utensils.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOT~,~%I.I.

ON R~OtO THE
WOODEN WHEEL

INN

SOMERVILLE vs
PHILLIPSBURG

Ger Duo

SATURDA’~’, OCTOBER 22nd 7:55 P.M. DINING HALLOWE’EN
and DANCEw

= "~ , = ~__. =: .: ’ "r DANCING PARTY

THURS. OCTOBER
e~ou~wr TO You s* FRI. 31st

HOWARD , JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
SAT.

ROUTE 22 SOMERVILLE

~PORI’ED and DOMESTI/3 WINES

For res~vatlom~ and y~ut Holiday Pal-~y fult~10BS

W C T C °"+1450 A M " 98.3 F M Route 206 4 roiled north of Princeton

WCTC Cyd & Hank Drift
YOU~ STATION FOB HiGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL pre, prlet~rs
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t! S~’a~kly Spea’ki~l~8oldHIghSch°°lB°ndSby Board GOPCANI~IIDATESTOURSOMERSETHILI~ ,
Mo~day. nisht sold 12~’/,dOg

iglnee we regard the p~Ol~Sed t32,000 far the entire Job. ~n 6abaci’ l~ltds to pItQlps,
$g,000,000 sewer imprevemetxt nstead, thQ developer WiU ttlve & C0. & ’ A~oclates
Drograra as Franklin’s mort ira. .his sum lo the ’i%wnship as $2,~0,14g.~ ~hg thter~t L’~.th

I~rta~t single endeavor lartial payment for the L.eupp was .~t at 4,I~d peretut
~everal year~, let’s explore II ~nne erossin.q. FAthel’ way, Fox: tt’als~p /tfewart, & Co, &

again and study the arguments #Dod’~ cosl to fullfdl ~t~ Ansoola~ was the arty o~sr

advoneed by opponenls. >bllgattsn for sewerage is bidder ofthrl~g a premium

First, understhnd tbot ~he pro- ;32,0~ and the munielpalRy ea.~ $.Zl cents SIlfller than the ttu~-

gt, am is divided into twD major to little about it, ¯ " u~dltlo~, th~ Halsey Ilrm’s In.
/~h~es ~- SJ,0OO)d00 trunk lli~es T~rdiy, .test ;~ow nluch e4 s terest rgte w~ slightly ht~bor,
a~d crossings for which the thr~al i s the RCA ~ract, charac*
~ewera~e Authority Wltl Issu~ ter]zed by some as "a sleeping
.b6ods a~ld $1,000)000 lateral giant."?

lines for which the Township If you glance at a zoning map Monday, bought the last two

wld issue assessmeBt bond~. As ~ou w!ll note that the greater issues In l~mliklth ~ $61d.0OO,

a prerequesi~ fay bonding pr~- ~ortlo~) n~ the H~A (racl is In-
and $958)0C0 fo~ Rll~beth &ve-

cedures, the inunlclpality rnnst duded in aa R-~4) zone.
contribute $200,000 t~ the pro- This means the owlers musl In 1956.
gram. build on lot8 of 40,000 square Board" members felt Monday

of the Raritan River -- nt Cedar utititi~m. So we’re not lalking I~ 11% view¯ of the abtt;ld~nc6 of
Grove snd Leupp lanes, A termg of 2,000 or 3,000 homes as ~h~ol is~ltes throughout New
Federal grant of $1’/7,900 must others wauid have you think¯ J~sey this ysar.

eelieelion system, will make a strong bid to have

Basically, [he argument of’the the lot ~qulrements lowered ha. Frallklltl l~tn Cuharged TOUR of gomgrset Hills Saturday finds Republican.s John Papen)1¢.~, surrr~te ~afldlast¢) an~ ~Bdei~oll J~owisr, second f~oltl
antl - pl~o gro):p is as fo~low~: lore Building, Residenlial con- IIq. Ilt|~rs~C[IOll Crl~h lel~, hr~ehoJdev eandidale, vtsllfng with Mrs~ Karl Brennan of

Why tax the e~tire community
struetion t>,l one - acre plots A summo~s for failure lo yield ~: Marcy Street. and he~ daugh er, Kathy, 8, at thctr home¯ Ac-

re00,000 aBd why install a er<+hs- llrfdnishas the profit m~tive and the right el way was issued eolnpnnylng the candidates al’~ B~ra Hell~er, Fr+lnktht GaP coin.
ing at LeUpp Lane when the there Is doubt ~hout the market Tharsday¯to Joseph Bentivoglio, mltthema~ in the gad District, right) and ttenry g~mhoz’skl, earn.

deveh)per8 of Metropolitan Pa’~k for such large houses in this ~h, of g6 Wainat Avenue after an mitteeman in the 10th District
~Rn and shoulg be fo ed tc eq41 area. a~eident on Somerset S rest --

s the e n ~catt n
- ’ Fourthly the eliminagon of near Ju ef Stree /~A Mff~’l~ MONDAY

pense to he taxpayers? And if the Leupp Lane crossing would Police said thal a ¯vehlcle . ~ne Franklin Park pTA w
¯ ~bmlnat~ prop aed eannee~mn drven by Den~s Lukov eh 64 meetMnndaya 730pro n hethe er ssing Is mstaI!ed, what . ¯ , . , mm "r. . ’ : " "

Frnnkl)n Park geb~oL bout he 00- ae,, ,,,o :.T °nh o, New. .......we, 0r od
This will mean haines, homes. ~ sw" ,-e se

w to r~ew ing south acro~. Somerset Street CUR" "SOOUT" PA~CK ~ I,- ........ ~-- " -
attd more homes. Sewer the ~rtan taR. ~11d WaS slraek m ~he left r~ar In ¯ ¯ . ’ ....

east ...... tlon, but omit the
New Brun*!~lck charges the westbound lane. Deffr. Luke At.a p!anamg meetJng F*rtday [ Ouackenboss I. g Frank n a at rate for sewage viteh, 5 of 51 Ray Street was a n the some of mz¯ & MrS. il "~"

~" "hleh ’t th turn tr~nsr~it" to the j Passenger. Sa/vat°re Com~h° a/ 28 Co°par iI ~RAL I~O~IE I
F ...... boud s r tea isc :~llddleSeg Aathorlty¯ WI ....... The charged I~t .... h ....... Av,e~ue ~mmlttee assignments] LMNOS~ON AVe.

tfla{ wilbout m $200 0~1 cmn. AS r~les t~o up, the difference is skidded ~. feet, t’ltd Sgt. Nan- were mane as ~o~tow8, :l NBW BRUNSWICK
lz:ib~+ on the ~ r+Jt+:rara s - ’tbsl)rbed by communities such! man Wlllloms that he thoughl James Gfffen, eubma~ter:j/ K1hta~g S-000S J
j~++,*~rd zed because th s is he a8 Franklin and New Bruns-lthe L key eh yah ce woud Frank Jansen, institutienai rap-

F- + *// ck’s charges ema n constan Is o The ave dent oeeu’red a~. resen a re; Mr. Coldglto
ttPNns 1 S down payment, . , ~ p. a rer ¯ nn ¯

l r ..... . . Flow to the Authort y’s runk!8"0I a m ¯ i trea u ; MIS. C g to seere’l A 1~1~1~’~’17I J/. ~f’l,~Yylltl ,.121111 anti guaran ee /or t e ¯ + . . , ¯
. er¯ . ¯ ~lq I’VJ~OJtdl~&JL:+A g O’1.$’1.]

~’~en If lhe Leupp Lane cross. ~eDnomy W bvu h s me ered |{RIIow~ ell Parade eubmaster Weblos; Howard Oil BtnmerB I~st~led
mg is amttted from the¯pt~ogram volume to offs~et the flaw to New I ,~l~otlSOPed ])v Liox]8 I Van de Vaarst: trips; Edwardl 58d Hamilton gt,
the $200 000 donation wxil not be Rojaek l’~eeptton acid at New BrtUl~wl0k¯ ¯ . . . Brunswek from all heroes ens ’~bwnslip chid’r~ agan wit[ ’ "[
a farted s~.’~ee th~s ]a tied to the I I renounce$1nd MSllO Mango,[ Tel Kll~ler d-645dof Lcupp Lane annual e a’ges hsvo s chs~ee wns ver "" ’ ;
lateral assessments not river ’ ." ~committeemun . at large. I. i In th? East Franklin sector will I detlars this yeal’ awarded by the ~ - --~

eros.nlngs.~eond y we don’~ a +oar. These are .~stimated at $55 ; Lions
Club. at its annha] Me.DanG mothersfma Den named¯ Mrs wereRex.]

RosenthalGlass
that the develapsrs t)f Metrogol- without LhL. el’os~ing it would be, Marchers will meet on H’(tw.I ford Beats, Den 2; Mrs G’eot’gell /*’t _=
ila. Park .... bliged to .lw ~ighe. f ......h homeowner, i th ..... Dri ....d fo.o~ ths w~de, ~on ~; m~, aiehard!l~omiml~y, inc.
Franklin a dime. The Ptanldng Lastly, f he Leupp Lane eras-.’ rotate up Ham lun Street to the I Loekner, Den 4, and I~rs. Wi]. ~lgOG~ l118g~llaf~l
B~ard, which gran ed appi~vals sing is eliminated ~he Tv~vn~hiD! Community Firehouse where [ Iiam Ki/~ney, Mrs. Alex~ander Me-

¯ for the subdivision, did not i~,- mast resubmit its plan far State! eo=gtunle judging wilI be hehlm¯] Nair’, Mrs. Kurt Nathan. and
Mlrl’ors Made To Ordel~

I Mrs, Leoit L~leh e, ass ataflt den ~thre Fl’otlk.Wlr~dowa~el’£ thi~+ requiremen~ in [he re- npptx)v~] and this WOn d cur a hi,in,/ ca ogol’ie~’ - Table T M|de to Ordercord. sewer installation for the East In the parade will be pal ec x~others¯ .

~]O~l~tlvel.ed

I Kur Nttthan was unantmousl~
There are e~e a y ~+~ b’rankiJn Urotl, S[n~’b lhet.e is a color gUSl~S Township offiei~da.

= selected as chairman of thedevelopmeal~ n wha s g~ - health problem there the delay:East Franklin 2nd District andi ,
~ HARVEy S2~F.ET.

(off l~elleh 8L)whole eontmttteeera ly known as Met~pol[. makes little sense. And he s ze. Cornmunily fire eompan ca, " . ~W BR~’~J[~
I A.t a r~e~,nt meettng Cubt~n Park -- Cedar H s oboe of the Federal grant w~uld be John Rizeo and his band Li~ltl, " R’TT.WrI~. [}.~q~

Calf Hill ~thtcs, and Poxwood. reduced proporfiopately if a Cltlb officers and natique curs¯ [r~aster GRfen inducted Nail .

o~ln 1 o t Stener~on Mlehac] Loekner....
Ii

tm ~or lle A en Baron Robert Locke" utelv 385 he)inca and wa~ t s~e t’eesons, Lhis column Paul Plea. Joseph Waiters is in ’ )
."o ea oo st,’uetapn JogOS .....,a ogie ,n t.mpe,’ o =eh.rge of the parade.
Stallon to aceomodate these with the Dlan as it is Drnposed,] -- W Y I e

homes, That )c~’s them out. Theh°peherofsthattheC°uneillCRr OverturMs ~ Times
, ,-m,,,ony’s

matei¥ 850 h .... and englnee .... in steadfast and adopt the !OIR Lincoln H/ghwa~ ?l~m,,ee~ to ~e CLEANE
program, A Highland Park wnman’a earhave said the pumping stattsn [ thrned over three times in heavy Bo~rd Co~lsultRut

will not take ~ of these. So

"’~w°~Jd 18 °b]*ged t° Pr°~]de Lth’ited sP’cei~revcr~ted us’f°g’uadaye .... inl~°nR°ut’" -+ ....... r[~:i i

lrans~iss[on lines for the ~d0 ~a.~t weeh frum o/far ng sincsre j~’~ ~ ourv~.~ear Co~zell# L~e,
tJve scsz~i0n ’I’hu.rsday llarrowed TRIO’S@
down to thrc~ the possthle

’r==:
.h .....pla. o, at.apologies Ton emetlonal foe ball! reth..d t.ea,meot ° : ond.y’

v " m .
o o "

[ Helen Papp 23 said she and . 1) the b a wit1 re-pass down ~as(on A enue to ihe ~a e
Jr’9 wh~¥e y u slt thatl

’ ’ " rvlew rr’ ’ Io e for the t ]in rote ~ugenc 0 is of New
W ~rnn ok which wld eat~,y C011 |$, = Bf3JnswJ~( Who was ~ /~n" /3~

B50 homes, This will cost hLm ’ --leg ~ronow prnximale/y d0 miles per h0ul’
ohsullant ,, e r-" -~............. I bu Lost e0t~ itol af + bee yah eth. e )our y a a sew,

’ Steven J. gUSSD~t Of Trenton) and "
HUFF’8 SU~CggBOR ASSEMBLYMAN TO ~KLK Ibe ea~ ~urned over three txmes

Rabert strong of Trentoo who
ISCUSgED TONIGHT AT I~UH D18TRI~ RALhy ’ drew the’gurrent m~ster p]nn 1PO~

eRman Warren Hl~ff will I~ man h~)m E~sex CoumW, willwoman sdmitted, to having.
.a railed ~o determine feea re est-

¯ TBO IBM of reptm0tng P~otm- Hierl~r~: M. Tate, sssembly- few dr nks The sddltlenal meetlnga were CASlI
thekled b i P4ati’olman Car Pau nvesh qu

y the gove~l~ speak of+ a rio l raght~ at a run- a e
e misha a 4"20 a " ed for .tlendthg board meetings:body at Its ~4geuda meatthR to- 61dates nlgth t~mnr~ow at B p.m. g d th p t , ,iXt, an roe

el
Ill , No s~mmon~ Wal sstled d p ~hlg e~t~s ~n the

ght. Mr, Httff re~lff~g ~ In the" hhmc ~ Mrs Walter ’ ate 1 ’¯ . . m~ i* p ~M,
. th0 pllhS0 mefilthg laM w, el~

Davis + Haml],n Str,et. Mr’

¯ ............. II CAP~R~ 1 1
Tbet, e had been reporta, tl~t Tate w~ the first Nekro eleet6~ CITI~NS FOR If, ENN~ff)Y

| I ! | I|~e, su~r wot0d mot h~. u) the ~ew Xer~oV :L~g~alur~.
+ I/I~PO~T/i~I P/@lg U~ & D~LIIq~Fngt~e’l tmRI after the N0vem- Coun|y and IocnF "Candidates

Fosterbet eleeRo~) hit| seve~llf eott~-

t# Slseuss the matter tonllbt, District, Will hold ’ Manvme Theatre Phone KI 5~891
~eenew 4th Ward ~ep~u)ata=

tmdght at g la Secttsn Sat., ~m Oet~ :t~, ~1
HamBtea St. ~ ¯will serve troth July I, A Dollar Goes a Lens Way RecreaRon Room Bemigd yo~. Frietgs

Sd~*tukllnt, x7
i
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Real Estate Real Estate l eeal Estate ;

UNFORTUNATELY WE CANNOT ADVERTISE
~" JOSEPH BIELANSKI AIR PARK REALTY,

Red Estate AUentV . Inc. ~,
EVERYTHING WE HAVE LISTED, FOR THAT -

CLAREMONT ’HOMES FARMS

WOUIJ) TAKE THE ENTIRE PAPER. SO READ MillStone Road, Hillshorough’Township OUR SPECIALTY
THE SELECTIONS BELOW, A FEW OF WHICH ; Custom-buSt ranch sed 8pill level homes’siluated on ~-aere

Hill~borough"Twp.
,WE FEEL YOU’LL REALLY LIKE... tht~. on bus line, with curbs and gutters and macadam road. RESTORED COLONIAL -- 8

Model home consists of: 8 large rooms, 1~ baths with vanity Roonht; 4 bedrooms; 1 bath;
and mirror, birch cabinets with O. E. buSt-th even and range, random floors; 3 fireplaces’

Seleetlon NO. 1 heat. and basement. $1~.500. nit hot water heat; several
M~ville -- A new ranch with spacioas living room, kitchen, outhuildthgs with a pond. I:~

large dthth8 area, 3 bedrooms, tile bath. Lot ~’SxlO0, Many ether Hillsborough Township , meadow; all this on 1O rol]ia~
extras and only $1g,9C0. Cape Cod, 4 rooms and bath downstairs, expBnsion attic, closed acres with more land avch~

porch, full basement, hot wathr oil heat, 9-car garage; ~-aere able; asking ~28,’~,
Selection No. 2 land. Nicely landscaped, shade trees and chruba Askthg $1g,0CO.

Middlebu~h -- A lovely new ranch with 0 spaeiot~ bedrooms, ’ 57 Acre Hide - Away
raedern kitchen, dining room, living room, intl basement, full Manville 8-ROOM HOUSE- 4 Bedroom;
baL~, 0-ear gm’age, nice neigtlbarhoed, only $£3,000. Modern 0-room ranch home. basement, gas heat, oven and living room with firepleoe;

range, storm windows, lot 7Oxl00. $15,000. screened porch & many extras;
Selection No. 3 exeepSotmily well bust; smag

RarJtan -- Lovely L-shaped .ranch with 3 bedroon~, spacious Hill~boz’ou~ kennel; barn; summer house

living room. medera kitchen, dining area. 1½ baths, full base- 8½ acres, $8,000. with walk-th cooler & 4-door

I~ent, th0 V0x280. Near town and chopping. Only [tSI,0~. freezer; brook; over half the
Millstone land cleared; Price ~40,R00.

Selection No. 4 Modem 6-r~om ranch home, basement, gas hot water heat, ].~ Min. To Somerville
Manville -- North Side, exeeilen~ location, modern 6-room Cape range, sierra windows, lot 100x400. $17~00, COLONIAL -- ~-Bedrbam home

Cod in see6 rendition, loads of extra~, O-car darage, nicely land-
~.~t. tu.500. South Bound Brook mi~ stately old m~tple trees

on g~ acres of lend with 800
i ¯ Sel~tlon No. ~

, f~x-room split-level, attached g~traae, macadam driveway, aU feet on ~t brook~ small 2-ator;y

Manvilth -- Two-f~mlly duplex home. Four rooms and bath
city utilities, nice ~eded .lot. Asking $1’tp000. barn with g box stalls & aar-

on ane aide, five rc~r-.s trod bath on other side. Full cellar, 2-~ar Middlehush age area: Price $20,~00.

Storage, Lot 00xlO0. AXt city facilities. 1½ hloeba from school sad Ten-~ese farm, modern l-story ebroom bouse~ gLrage~ barn and WE HAVe. INSUNA~C’~
’ithop~thg, Income $10O monthly. Only $1~,~00. other ¢tabatldinSe, nicely located, Asking $~,000. FOR EVERy NEED

Selection No. 6 Rarhan - Rhine Blvd. AIR PARK BEALTY,
Manville -- A one-veaPold Cape Cod with large living room, Two-family home, d romu apa~menta, let 100xl00, ~e~onably line.

kiteban with built-th rar~e, dining area, 3 bedrooms, ~ tried 18,000,
~o~h. Lot ~0xI0O. Scree~ and storm *w~h. Four bloel~ from U.S. 22, R. D. 3¯ town. Only $14,~00. YIVE-ACP~ BUILDING LOT ~- ~0-fuot mae~ldam road fuontnge.

or will ~ bal~ for ~00.
Selection No. 7 ’ Somerville, N. J.

Mlddlel:~ch -- A new rtmeh web that extra larfe kitchen, $ ][lar~t~ Weiss Terrace "1~flodOuse 40il
bedrooms, living room, futi tile bath, with v~nlty, lOa~ of Monitor Park Sv~s, STate ~-~’~’
extras/AS ~ and more far o~ly $24.000.. Custom buith ho~e~ with elty lev~, water, .~u:. ¯, .¯

’ am’be. On large lots. ¯ a
WHEN YOU CALL US TODAY, ASK FOR u~de~ home ~o~s~le ~ e l*rd~ EXCLUSIVE I l

meat. Indlt.in O.E. oven and rar~e, blroh cabinets, ce~amth tile
,YOUR SELECTION NuMBER.- DON’T HEEl. bat~, ~l~dthg door doaet~, choice of eolor~ threnabaut- I~le.900.. Cape Cod atm~le, w

0 rooms and bath
¯ Expanslen attic, t’uJl eerierTATE. BECOME A HAPPY.,’HOME OWNER. ’

JOSEPH BIE, LANSK! st*~ heat, oE barn~r
8 lots, 24 N. 2~th Ave.. Manville

Many Other Listings A=-II-t4e Red E~leta ~Maney . t~d~0, t~r~ a.a~ged:
.. dOH~ M~L~.ICt~ ASSOCt~T~..B~m

KRIPSAK AGENCY 0,8. Maiu St., Manville. ]gA 5-199~ "E. IV. CITRE~B~uM
M~,’0er Cd M,.~fi~" ~dzttag B~n’~¢m If~atttwete~tllBA~188~e~F~g.&~gO. 2~0 E. M~th St. Bound B~cok

Phone EL 8-C928
B8 S, MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 /.. "

BRIIB~EWATER" NEW HOMES IN MANVILLE
HOMES IN MANVILLE *-~,~ P~h, ~d~ large roo~, S. lath A~e., tfil.~00. TOWNSHIP

6-ronm’Cape Cod with 1½ baths, aoesel Avenue. ~5,200. For the diserlminath~g hom~.
South 12th Avenue ~ew 0-room Ranch, Griggs Place" (Lost Valley). $10,.00O. seeker, an tmusually welbetm.

Now under construction, new 7-room spill level with brick New 3.bedroom ranch, fthly equipped, kitch~, spteiou$ lJvi~ strutted, 3-bedroom, ~-bath

front, 1½ baths, Eotpotht oven and r~nge. Bi~h eaMr, ets. GarMe.room, 1-ear d~rage, corner B~eecbar "St. and N. 13~h Avenue, rar~.h ho~e, First quality

~ll time to cboo*e color~ $I7,000. "
terlals throughout by private
builder. Mountain top thcation,

New. attractive 6-roam rar~h. 1-car 8eraSe, corner St. Marks ]glx270 ]c4, Papen Road above

South 21st Avenue ~d St, Jclms streets. $17,400. . ~hlll need. Ope. for inspec.

Rlmch hof~es, wi~,or without garages, to be built on large lath,
VARIETy OF GOOD HOMES " meat.tl°n weekendsCal[ RA 8~l~a°r hYafteraPPOtht-d:30

An outstanAthg intyl A quality-bvilt, ~-room bungathw --.8 p.m. weekdays for dlseeSor~,

Other Locations bedrooms, Ix~e living room. fully equigped kitchen with gas details, appethtmenle. Ig~.~0.
range and oven, Specie1 extra features: aluminum storm win.

SOUTH gth AVENUE SOUTH 14th AVENUE~ows and ~reerm and door*; venelttn blinds, em’poting, 1½ C* Van At~daie Jl~. ’
baths, baseboard hot water hoe l-car ~’~e neatly I~l.~apod

sotrr~ lath ,AVEl¢Im e0xl0d plot, E, 10th Avenue, Mar~vlSe..Omly:$17,60O. BN~d~P..

ADAM JAKELSKY "Well-mMntatned 8-room trame baits’e, ~il thrgs rooms, I~0xl00 Only a ~ew mile~ ~rom Man.
lendscaped plot, 2-ear gara~. N, 4th Avenue, Manville. $18,900. vine, kicat*d in H]baboz~

g3 South 16th Avenue MltfivtUe Township, an attractive Cape
RAndolph 2~747 ~-famlly house; 4 r~4us downstairs, 4 r0om~ t~, g.eba C0dl modern ka0hon, livh~

Oth Avenue, fig,e00, reom, 8 bedrooms, breezeway¯ and attached daxage. BeautLf~ly
Bridaewathr, Crlm Reed lnt, Cozy ~-room btmgelow, Sir In MItistm~e ~ A good 0-room home, g yearn old, with attgehod btml~et~ed. One. sere let.

l~0x~0~ wooded with brook. Cell bath, hardwood floors, all ~nge and~ tttillty room. Hot w~ter basehomx4 held, 100x4~ ptht tla,0¢0, ,~ ~"hi 8-~0gg. modeled~ r.ew heating, ~’~, [th gardsn ~md t~ ms, $17~00. " ’ ̄ :’
off Csmpleln Reed, M~tviEo,
b~rtath $ll,f00. Braneldot~g, Good g - roottt boise, I - etr garate~ at 800 K 0nd Ave.

24VE~TOI:t’8 & SI>~C~OR’S
’ ~ J h PM]ko~ Builder lot iO0x00O, $0.eoo; M~viLle, Melville. tIOJ00, ., ll5 t

;~ ..... ~10,W~ ~i, eeh Ave;, Manville t~ew, ~-room ra.~eh,~9,1th ath~ Nice 7.room $~lt ~gel. at .Evens Drive, :M~mvtlle. $1g,~0O. l~d, hie
,~’ +’ ~, ~l[K~r,d~h ~-9~41 od darnge, 118,N, LorviIn M~. ~ Nte ~¢~.lr ln~Oh 0~ tSe~ hgme$ ~ lay Vdth m~¢ent, vi~

"0 ell*tom tmflt homes for rode, dame’, EL 0-1090, or evenlng~ ~well u on tromp othe~. : ~ sore. .~

~, ~_ ........... ~mo, e. t ot ~ Realtom m~d I~,tt.mme ... :,., * ’ R~dtdt;.:’ ."’~
¯ ~ome etmtmn bUl]L :Will mlu~ home Wilt ~ ire, ’ ----r-- 7~ - . ~ .... . ....

. IRelg"emel~tthth’b b’Iol~ pieh~ ~ ’ ~ * EL: ’ ’ ’ "’ ’~ ";:
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TEXAN LOOKS LIKE HE SHOULD BE ON. THE TICKET J Freeholders Say B of E ’
Delays Road Job Start

Requests from the FrnnkBn Condemnation to acquire these
Township Board of EduvaIJon properBes may be required, he
backfired Friday Into cha~ges indicated.
by the Board ot IPreeholdez~ that Freeholder o dlrector Robert
the school board was mainly re.
sPonsthle for delaying the in. Adams, in asgthg ’that the
provement of Franklin Boule- matter be settled, pictured the
yard’s Seetlon 3. situation as an "awkward

The school board by letter position for us to be in to be

asked that the completion et crit cized by a public body."
roadway widening be expedited Mr. Fetherston mentioned that

" as it affects children who walk the letter vane after Count)’
along it to Hil]crest School Also represcnlatives bad met with
sought was the widening ot Franklin governing officials eta
sbou]ders along the botdevnrd anether matter. At that time the
for child safety as well as the C~uneil registered disbelief over
painting and posting of signs "in the school board’s stand, he
their proper locally" along claimed. So, he reasoned, the
Amwetl Road near Middlebush letter is an apparent indteattov.
School and on the boulevard Lhat the school board is ready to

¯ HE NAME’S NOT THS SAME -- Think you know your candidates? Look again before pMklng near Hi]lcrest,
reduce its demand,

In answer to the latter re. The board released a $8,000out Sen, Lyrics dohnsmt. ’Fne Democratic ~lee pr~.~identiai nominee is on the left. At right is quests, Freehelder Henry work pertormanee bond to Golf
Fetherston recommended that Bill Estates sad the Continental
they be referred to Road Super. ~asuafty Co., developers of

El ti B rd R
Tho ooplcturodtho"Otd Ho 0,rv,ngV.nC,.e,.do e ..lo’ nh’th,

ec on oa equests Man’s Hon le i~ Middlehuah" as But he regls.red surprise The hoard referred to Mr.¯ "overcrowaea, complained the over the bvtdevard plea, statin/I
Thompson as its raft transpero

5 Me Vet" Ma h" ea, ..... .oar, th ......tha a .irth, sohoot bo.rd
re log c rues "brazenly demanded $70" of his _l~reperty for r gh - o - way tation officer a report of the

Soelnl Security money and he u sea was the "on] thin Metropolitan Begionat Com.:itp rlm Y $ on high speed transportation RtAn attempt was be[fig reade ulatd ega ly purchased, that saw men a en s "do n , ¯ ¯ -¯ P B i holding up the lob, He empha,
the trl-state area of New Jersey,this week to secure f ve vo ng M dd e~ex and Union counties oasewerk "

¯ . h . , $ zed that the school board will New York and CvBt~eetioLlt.I~aehmes ~or use ha anheJpated be contacted.

hsSotmg m Somerset County. ed hey would have machines to ........ ks$ ]stated the he County "doesn’t

. " Went of Bwn Accord benefit from the improvements Contracts were awarded for
heavy Nqv. B General Election Mr, Fetherston said he.doubt- Hospital public reiatton~ ’ "~ well as anyone," He they materials in the rebuilding of

t I ¯ . . a~ree~or ~ylv[a ~aple~ [i
One of toe posslOlJltlea* accord- rent during a PresidentiaL ¯,i, *th~=~ ~ t~nn. like to condemn property of o

the upper structure of Two

t~g to Matilda W ........ hiefI electi ..... d a moti .....
oreoPrltle~Id t:;athe"h~=e" of-h ;r;wn public body" t ...... e ease. Bridges, between the tdwnships

c erk o the County Roard of adopted to n orm the e ec o,n
p r

bu ater wro e that he manta of Branchburg and Bridgewater,

ter.th°vk,--oatal hoard o.,sr ? .....Bo . ’d hat the eboo, They ..... for
E]eCht,lons,wi;~ itnOs r~t la

nsththty to pro- was dissatlsf ed and wished tc

County Counselt

railing, N ..... Steel Corp. ofnlse es p to y d " t srhn petaled out
In a Letter tu the Board el

oasis "A Little Lille"
return to. Somerse! Hospl a* board’s Ba0 - foot - long stretch Cranbury, and $3fl26,84 for cur-

l the estimated r g .

tie

.

an raised ate on He nokedted thabUt four el

rugated racial pipe, andFreeho ders Fr day he e ec on ~{i A medl~ally mdlgsnt patient, o #lld a DOg he bou evard wa
$8,241.75 for strt~etural plateunit risked that the machines be A little Later in the meeting, the man cJalms he escaped frnm $5011,

urchased or usa on Nov 8 A Etlger,on Grant. D ...... the h ..... d hitchhiked in the n;Potiatorsas hatit I~Cl~nt,~ bridge flooring, A .... Drain-
~ percent votJtlg record-- ll3.flis] munle]pal chmrman in rati~ to a New Brunswick frater- edgover "for a nominal consider- SEe & Metal Products Ine. o{

o " 7 2 7 e s er Walchu g, urged the board to nity house He said he suf ered s . ,, Treater=.
- ¯ acqulre the mach nes He e}altn- setback th his illness as a resu ted -- is expected la be set m the . . . five parcels were conveyed tc PS Denies Plea

l~O P ~s dent al balletmg the ed their lack was ev den Mr Baud~rman who boast~ e o ~ " -¯ ’ ’ . . th C untyfir$1 apeee by the In answer to a board request
le er S a ¢.~ in a ¯ ~ WaIchung w~ere hs saw n he has law and engineering de . ¯

¯ dd]hln there Tnwoshzp Cpancl], a letter [rom Fab]ie Servlee
are a s new n sabine ~eds liaes of voters waiting durln ~rees, al~o uses "Ray." before

~rt WRlchunS Eh.idgewater and the last voting, his name. $2,500 De~tat~ded stated that demands for current

Mr, Fothe~.n answered that The board was informed that But, he enntinued, the school
along Somerset Street h~ Rari-

A]lhoag h th e County owll ~ 1~ the request raise ,*~ little Lille" two ropteselttalivea of the. Met board through [l-~ ~ecrctsrY and tan do ~ot St]pP°rt a Chal~"
¯

machines, M]a. Woerner claims He pointed out that the freehold, r¢~politaa Regi¢,nnl Council will by let er has r n y demanded bar oi Commerce request that

~00 far the [and power lines be placed under-
a I~inLmanl of 143 is needec er board purchased nL~ehJses attead temorrow*s meeting atld ~, ¯

ground ]ether than overhead
leaving *.we tn reserve for an before when the eleclion ~il later confer with freeholders, He tee claimed that it IS

emergency. However, site state presented r~qtl~t~, sad that They are Httgh PaLnlei~y~ "rather embarassing" for the Wilbur Smlth of Franklin

that annlher five machine~ ,,We hope we can ]trip." direclor of planning in West. County to file condemnation l~ro- To~vnathp continued, his cam-

1A’OUklgP.’e milNilT*Ul~ prance ’ .’X letter ef Ct)lnpL~]nl frool rh~l~l" ~¢llln~, and LE~]I° ~]°at cardiacs" ~’ it has hesitated to pa]g~ for four - lanm£ of Vail

?in]l, J,x~clth A. Bauderh]an, 77. oi aa aide Iv New York City*~ do so [ Veghten Bridge, which
lies

l~rl,t,laddel ]fPlUy Felherstoll /]ound Bl-.Og was referred tc Mayor Wagner, "But this letter brJngs it to a along ne~]Y - improved and

head " he declared widened N. Main Street. Man-
replied to the request by slali~g, County ~f/alu~0] Robert Thomp. By rcsnhRion the hoard pro-: land said it would take a

ak ag ou two pedestrian walks

¯ ’ d , " se. how ,e ~,nu] d get son. The attorney told the pJ’esv aided $4,200 in pmet’ge~lcy fnod~

Mr. Thnlnpson. wilt . still hopes

vllle. He wonts the hoard to In-

the ill,chilies here ill time evt, o afler thu nleeling thai the to n~L,(’t pay b~sts authorized to ~egotlale oul nf court for the medntte]y widen the bridge by

if We had i[ million dollars." He ’ Courtly ca11 not be held re- [o r elecBou dish’iet el~p[oyees. , 1 .

petaled out that oalv three : Spollsib]c" ¢,n the tllan’s charg~
re]ativeiy shori tilnc t¢~ secure it and hanging Ona of 1hem O’~et

weeks t.em~in uoti[ Elcelioa Day I thai he wns "kidnapped" by New Jersey can boast mars slier filing fur c-~ndeolnath)n." the west tqde °t the sPan"

~ad inonev isn’t ewe badgered:Sans’reel {-]tlnllly ’~leial Servk’c thnn 400 miles of toe,tilDe ex" He also pxplained that other Mr. Fetherston has pict~z’ed

the moehines, [ Di.])arllnenl ,workers and t~ke[i te¢*dlng from the New York parcels of land are still to he this ss a flliure implxlvement,for
Fl’eehulder - director Rnberl[ hi il i.t,l~t In,inc. ~l’he nlan said ht State line on the Hudson River, aut~uired. Btth lie so"d, theaP Mr. Snlith then 8hewed

Adams suRges.d, in lille with is drlnolldiog $10.000 ia damag~ down Sandy Hook, along the At- holdouts ~re based vn FederaI pLetores he took of eondbions

the oleelioa buard’s ;idviel ~, IhRI for a [lealth se[bllek he ~u~’[eretl lanB0 Ocean and up the provislonu ]n GI Bill Of Rights nnder the bridge, and asked that

the lnachl]les may be rented crier ~oaplng fram the homo, Delaware River to Port Jervis. mortgal~e insurance¯ a few of the arches be repelled
................... and water, fli*.fled nntn high

Street Improvement is a "nice
job," but it is now a "high speed

8heulders are endangered by
speeding cars, He asked that $
way be provided for walkers to
get onto the bridge L.~m behthd
a gourd ralili~g.

Mr, Fethergton told him ln-
stslist[on at sidewalks is a

. / . . "municipal problem,"

? ~,~.- ’:i~’;£~z 7 . . -7
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IT’s A REFLECTIONON AMERICA
mtnority party needs a ~’tgorous,
hop leadershLp. It doeqn’t have
It now,

05 course1 it Kennedty steam-
rollers New Jersey and pu]ls

SQmerset’s Oems witb him, Abel
w{I] came up smelting like Roses
Surndca~, It could happen, you
know,

There are times whea it is surrender R. Pete w~nta two
difficult to ¢leterr~Lne wh~t electlwc offlces, Papen will settle IX clothes make a mau, what
league ~merset’s Dcmecr~st9 for otle,
are pisylag in, Like new, for i~-

, new on display in the area and

The Demoerata m ght just am According to the new poltlieat
stance, th the co, test to elect’a

e pos era n the area. you ran
Sg,000-a-year surrogate, well throw a crepe over th tax g~ow chh~ weeds, become a

The campaign has pelt Pete board hassle. Ozzard wo¢l’t Democratic candidate for Con-
budge, and Gay. Meyner, a Bern- greed and get yourself labeledBakutes (D.) agal~2~t Johu

l~apen {R,i, but jlou’d never octet, has Yet to utter s slngld aa "The Democratic Lincoln."
know it from the stuff coming aut sYmpathetic wait for $omer~t~s Jerry Taub did it, so why not
of Democratic campaign type- Democratic ~eadership, you? Look for the Tauh posters WHO’6 TET~. FAIRBeT? ~ There is tittle doubt" that ~an~l"
write~, Lthe ~e ~tuff that was Anne Fleming/. Ot M~nt~gue, blleh.~ B the fal~e~ in t~ I:t~l.
Jssued last week, for Fram our corner of the press hOWl for yourself The girl at rl~ht~ the rofleeffon of Miss Ameriea,

~ver B~ktztes~ Dame,

~elter qUa][fiDd for tile )°b thgn

MEETi
~apen? Don’t be silly* Logic is ~
not always food for camps[g11 . " , "’
eoneumptlo~. Whh a roundhoUSe
]~otion t~et h~g hi] the finesse of
t~n Acdy Abe] pitch, Bakutea i8 - , .
~eektog’ election over Papas by

One of; the mo~t fin~e.consnming ~ and vlta] positions in a bard¢ Is thattrying to stir a public argument
with ~Ste Senator Bl~ Ozzard, Of eadhltr; Al]’o~’the’]mnk’s-mecitantcaloperatlons~sueh~asb~okk~p’=
a IKepub]it~an. Under existing
conditions, and existing con- Lug or accounting, come unde¢ the cashier’s direct supervision. The!’’

d~u~. should ~ ta~ ~* less~ job calls for an individua] with patiezree; a ,thereafter knowledge of’’
10eriodlcally, lhi~ political spthl III banking, and a prog~essive,lmlZe~,~’.vieW;
sounds like Louie Armstrong IIWithout his trun3~t. ~cratchy. Thv.vasMe~. of’The First Naflorml Bmdr o~ ~omeeset Cm~g~yqs Everett ’:
rman,.scretchy. M. Keen, shown here with M~. Joan Strait, a teller in the banl~’s Bound "

As tbeush Dez.rd was ~ot Brook office. "Ev~’ has spent.~l yeen~ ln,l~nMr*ff,and=is ideallysuit-
ehough /or’one poliUcal pf.~-
rsouacement, Bakut~S and his ~’ ~or the important, job he holdd.
~arApaigu strat~siSM threw th

Me~ Hl~e’ "Ev ~ Keen are the pritmt~l-re~so~ that Fi~t NafIb~a|J~L~ke Gray Yor sha~ni~g, Papen
shOUld not be Heated ~urrogate, leads-the way in Somerset ’County. TI/ey are the pdncipa| reason thatthe Dem~crB~c tune goes, be. more’area resldefits every day rely on First Natimmt for,~every banl~ng "cause Ozzard is ~,ti~] a so : and . " ’
so for riot pushing A~gie Sorhme n~i -

the Cottrrty Board of Taxation

Would promise to remain Detho

deeh~d, ’he realize that
Senator O~rd and County
C]laJrm~n ~x~y ~ve ~’eversed

se88or i~ Brid~ewa~r does not
rRake ~fohrt Papyri irreplaoeabth.¸

~hlp af Bridgewater will s~ffer
under the Inc:~p~rl~nCed hnnd~
o5 an apprentice tax assessnr?"
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One t be ¢
a~l t~ h~vg [u th~ k~tch~n ~g

h0mes, t~l~ IB csn0d a kt~bgttd,

.
But in o~er~, II’s a @dg~t

Ry MARY ~LLEN RIJR&IB of sight, It ellmlnathg m~y
Jomecset Coanty Home Agent h~gs, smelly cans ~nd the ge-

~&~ P~K~ WORK KIQRT r~orning ~natk. ~, it’s better t~
tun] handlhlg of garhage. It
zlso gets rid o~ unpleasantYour work ahUity depend# Inaek than ~ot to snack if you

~ahtty a~ y~ur dEaL mthsed breakfast, Eut the best odors.

A recent study made in an in- iothBolrl of sil il to arrive at
duStrlal plant showed that wore- w’ork wlt~ a good bl~k~tst ~os~r I~l qlll~t’ q~O~ dollar" h~gr

er~aehthg, grinding ~d r~.u-
er~ who ate a good breakfast uitder your belt, ¯ " trig. Rather, it rethlles the
had more energy to perform -- grindlnl| sound to a r~urmur,
work than those who came with- [~])1)~ LAM~ ~TANDA~ the m~er Slys* Ah~ 11~8 IIJCh.
out breakfast and tried to moke Are you" one of ~e millia~s of It gels the Job dolle in ]la~ the
up for it with a midmcrning high t,~bx~t ~ ceUege ~de~th ~t~ tf fo~e~ diapers, l~a
snack. Muscular etfarts of 20 or one of the "gray, m-ups" en, desigtled to work o~1 a~y ade.

r~e~ ar~ worn~n were mea~d ~oited in an evening ~dult qtmte sewerage sy~tom, clt 7 or

between 11 a,~, a~d noon. education (:lass? If you are, ~0~ty,

Another fit~ding wan tha~ the you’re studying most of the l~me
It Win ghrsd bone~

workers benefited by the mid- trader artificial light.
Examine carefully to see how

the ll~tins Imally is where (]el’be e oe~

m t~ e~e comfor~bty and beLp~ kRelthtt to ~ermeste ttte
with tke odor of decay. .t~s to Concentrate.

YCUC table la¢t~p’s height is Woi~gll WhO Bye W¢~ Of
wrestltog with refuse wm re-ltnportant. If it’s too tall it rditas0neofthesm~Uwon’

shines to yot~ eyes. ~f it’s too ~ra of our age, And so it Is, With ¯ wld~e~, garbage is swept out of t~e ~ "
short, the light spread ".is not
sufficient. A suitable height Is sum by "the number ot pay plan.

/ mining whet you can and earal~the lower edge of the shade at periods before Christmas, If However, if the sum is high, afford to sperzd.
your eye level or withitl two

this sunl ~an he set aside for decide ~ow where you will trim / After the holidays toc]u~

it~ches ot your eyelevel, Christmas buying without inter- expenditures in order to a realistic gLft allowance in the
For writfftg on et table or desk, faring with everyday livthg e~ finish the year free of debts, ~e family*s sPending pla~, for the

pie, he ~h~ l~mp In front of you p~q~ses, you have a ready - madeholiest with yourself in deter- coming year,
and lu yoRr left if yore’re sight-

,ou’re tee - handed.
e]V if you’~e .sing s f~oor lamp I¯ * .’¯ * * s~r#’~ itead of a table lamp, place it ..

sJlghtly tp~h~ ~ar of you, .

YOU Children Need a
Watt bulbs Which hGv~ an inside

tllwill do for such .hit. ~atthg ~a,o~ .,~..aod
dill’uses the light,

Tilt your book at an angth to.

an im.ortaat *a~theoye. Propit.~,g,that
m

~ other books to read more easily.

ph

Next choose a chair that fits
oto you, one mat sits high or

that stY8 low so that your eyes
~re aho~; 14 in~ trc~m int top

Show your gOOd lille by| d your dash,
framing your cherished pho .....

i

to~ in ̄  qs*lity getting. Select DEBT - FREE CI(]~ISTMA8
fromourwJdeehoiceof~lyle~" Installment buying and hor-
en~ ,z~s ~ and ]tam t h,t rowing reach a peak th ¯ @
iO d t sic I nol expcnslv~ December, presumably the re-

salt of a splurge of gift-buying,
Eow la the time to p2an to ~tay
cut of debt thr Christmas shoP-

I ping.
By planning ahead ¥o~

t I eIImi~ete both C~SSt bilit y ofthe
getting into dchl ¢~o r~he y~r
purchases snd ot bethg too ex- .:- ,
tfavagant,$|P OUI $Pt’|CTION

Start by making a list ot ellOF NIWEST STYLiS persons invthded in the family’s

¯ -.CerJ.u~,U-’L~,ur-. gtf,. g,~lo,..o ~e list add . . - ,.
other Christmas expendltttren ." ’ =

77 W. MMN ST. **oo.’"ch a.a,dOe’,o,t,a "thg"food ’o* deoo...te..Thank Goodness we have en
SOMERVILLE ~ml.g.

~tA 5-0703 set tentative coat mrs on. .oh tte*. *oral. O, ld. ,,i. HOT WATER ’

FRANKW. BACH
aupplledAutoma /call¥)

by ;GAS
ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES CependabTe! EcmWar.]l Tmu~b,l~M Bu~ ari

Z~C~E otz’i’s _ CAZ~DARS ~l~tt~la Q~ Water Hemal ¢~t thl rlEht.gl~ ~mrn

tHc’z~r~vz AWARDS -- t,ZaTHZE & P~c z~s -- , ~ plumber ©r gppllente dealer.
CER/aTMA~$ CAK~, Rt~,hws~ Imd Personal

Deadline toy New Year’g Favors - Nov; 15th : "

7 Sho~t Hills Circle, Apt, 1B

¯ [ r:~
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sprQadlng root system enabhie ’ FALL LE~t~I garden sol] th the Eprln8. th thls

it to wlthsthr~d dlmughth 88 Many home gardeners ~l] to ]~ti’iinl]y devort~pOSed eon~[tion.
severe as the pap in 1957. fake "edvanthge of nature’s ~v- or allowed to decompose further

M~IF pi~ 08ks ~ pthnted e~urces ev~rg Fsll by burning [>e~ore uai.g, ff a more complete
each year by municipal and piles of talhin leaves. Leaves. If
shsde tyee commissions attest- handled properly, Call be used to

pile Irisy be turned olive or

ing to its popularity and usofu]- replenish your garden soil with twice during the year to en-
hess as a good shade tree. slmest aa,much food as was co]lent mulching material for all

out¯ Psltlal[y decomposed¯ . The Pin Oak is recognized by used by the leaves while aHIl on
]eaves make s natural asd ex-¯ STUMP ~MOVAL " especially ":~ mt/ak v/cod being included in most of the the tree.¯ eelisnt m~hiinng material for el

~at tree ~(I, tt~p Stafidl~g in removed, d,: ¯ "beat" ~elections. :rt Was incind. A very simple method to plaTA species.’the ~iddin of y~r thwll dogsn’t Much fo0d ]8 Stored ed in the Top Ten Trees of To- follow is to rake all the fallen
get any preitler=~oes It? roots sad r~ain st~h~ and the morrow, selected by the New leaves thto a pile st some The subject of sir POl[utisn is

another factor to be consideredMaybe you w’l~h for a magic removal of a ~r~ i;d the top re- Jet’sey Association of Nursery° out - of - the - way corner cf before burning leaves. Since
formula to sl~rl~e mx all such duces the ~u~,: ¯ ~t]ds. or men at a reoeilt summer meet- ,opt properly, and enclose the

there are thousands of fal~dlisssot~ve~lirs Of Hdr~*tcane Donna’s grownlug po~i :V~hen g~’owth the" die with vertical side wails in Somerset County, you do n~tde~fru¢t|ofi. J~dlssoive them start8 Jr, the Spring. the stored Most nurserymen and g~rdea nade from wlre mesh. boards, have to stretch’the ima~ir,aUo~av~ ~’:~:~::=~" ~ foods are dJstPibuted to ’fewer supply stores selling ~rsery or cinder block¯ This arrange- very far to picture the thcresse~i~0rked Riser has growing p~ints in increased stock have Pin Oak available¯ meat prevents the inll and in air JmpurRiss, even if o~ly
he~tl’~ .of SUe]I:~’, ~betaneo and amoun|s, res~t~lg in a Best results can "ha achieved wthter winds /rum re-distrlbut- a small p~rthifi" of these families
a~.~’~,~ ¯ vlgorout; VegetatiVe growth, with a nursery grown tree. T1"y- ir‘g the pile¯ During the Winter. were ~o burn leaves at the game

thg" to transplar‘t them yourself the ]eaves will gradually setUe time. Such s cotldithis do~a Ilot:~ : ¯Lea z, our exLertshin The effect of t~o~Jng or hoed-
from wo~ded areas is usua]l dawn and rot e~nslderably, ’l~ey favor good health ~or phinb~ orf©rqshir~ thinks" Mr. D., the lag back twigs 8hduld be~oare.

ev~er of fully noted. Whell ’R" twig [8 CUt not ~o successful may .he incorporated in the warn1 bi~ded animals.
"~, roferring tothat nive ily

WAREHOUSE FURNITU OUTLETDIlnois researchers cut are
Se~einped, They have SescrJb-
ed ~ts u~o in Cireulsr 7 DIEEETIONS TO WAREROUSE
by the University ~f IUinois t’A Little Out of The Way Turn up’AHl~ten St. (Left at Mat, 8L II ht

Next her on oisgYs Ave. i Next Right upWe~s El.
Urbane. This principle ~ Lot Less to Pay P’ NEED TIL%NSPORTATIDN? CALI~-We’Ii Pick YOU UP.
Pr~er~ C~Rl~g ¯

The tir~t step ]n usl,g shrubfor~
n~tthat b~-.p~ed ~ ~" in~ref.lly"l"rat’.-’~’r~’ene~,ya r~a"s a Week-9:30 a.m. to ~:3^ "~. t~" ":’;0 pxn.o urn luv eehe~[¢ais is to bore some bores so that the inp will never be

down throub~ the stump. And
tbet "discoerages Mr. Lentz right d ....... gh in ~hade snd kill

V~LUrS"O

o,, be .....be has ,r~ to hare pew sh~hi at the b .... ASTOUNDING -- STOREWIDE ¯ SALEIn the early IL~e Of r~ost"holes with the grahi in gree~ Or
J wet wc~3d, and be has f0uttd deciduous ~hrubs~ several years

isn’t easy. may Pass before mt~l pruning

¯ The forester’s advice is to t is necessf*ry. After the pistils
the stump dff st ground hivel~ have become established,

cover it will1 soil and let i~ature systematic attention will be

take it from there, needed. Although so~e shrubs
require yearly pruning and

Leaves th New I~gwn
others o~]y OCCaflianal thhloing

Mrs. M. K," of" Woodbrldge needless ~ruiling can result in
raises a t~ues~ion ~that may be ]c~ of flowers and natural
troubllag~tahy~.~, of you She hs~ ~orm. Thoughtfu]~
a ]awn.+~le~.v]y made this Fag, pruning ,will ~dfl 10 the hedlth
with te~e T new ~rass a over and beauty o( ~e shrub for
the pl~Q~’, : , filarty years,

~nsny blares, falling fror~ three A GOOE ~EIADE TREE
ing tre~l, " One of the best shade trees

Won’t~#~ ru n the grs~ if *he for planting in this area is the
rakes Jl::i~w? . Pin Oak, Quartos painstris.

I put~(ds up to the experts, Usually of. sl~g]a trunk
sad the~£1my no, not it you rake structure, with Slender,.spread.

Eeg. ~L~09 ~ Ry]on Covered Rubber Reg. $209 -- Mede.s Terra Tonethe lea~.when they ~re dry in8 branches. Oft~ peed~inus at Cushioned Safe and Matching Chair ]29as
Sul~, Double Dresser. Ec~bea~e ] ] 995and us~;~elinate, tsuch. Bed and Chest ....................................the ends, this Species has a

Reg. $319 -- Nelson Made 3-PieceUse ~t’~mbeo rake for this graceful apPear~rlee generally
Sectional ~ Rubber Cu*hloned .... ] 799~

iifiporp°sS~’the ~’" takeoff theft eaSYnew--grass¯just lacking in the oak. The horizon- & Mrs. Dre~er, Chest and ] 699d~,a branches form a syt~metris
Rag. $219 -- 3-Place Reek MaPle ] ~O95

Sed ...............................
And it~aJns, give the leaves ~l~aS while in

. Sofa Bed 9ulte ...................... i~r Reg." $169 -- Rock Maple Color~a] 9da ~a.,We. dr~ o~t ~etore ~ou growth, but th fhily D ..... Chest ..d ~ 109rake, ~ i.:~ ! .........................grown tr~s the contour be-
~eg. $349 -- Nylon Covered, Rubber 9d Rag, $30~ -- Swedish Walnut Suite. |8995Mayb~:~gu’g be inch comes mere broadly ~’plumnar. CushiOned Decorater 3-Pc. Sectional ~29 TrlpleDres~er, Chest & Bookcase Bedwlr~l will, come along and blow pin oak is one Of the fastest

your leav~ where they’ll do ne ~rowing oaks, and Rag. $289 -- Modern Nylon Covered Reg. $329 -- AmerCes Wal -- Triple
the charaeterlslJd of: shtnin Rubber Cushioned Sofa and Match- ]9995 PisnlteDresser TopsChest ..........

Bookcase Bed :~h2|9~ .....
¯ ’ .... green leaves are r it ing Chairs .............................

P~NING SHRURg wide use as a street tree, for ManY, many more big bedroom values, tool
Pruning o~ shrubs during the park p]antings aJtd ~r. lawn Jilt a Few of Our Groat Llvin~ Room Buysl FREE 2 Boudier LSmp~

dormant season, when deciduous specimens where spa,ca I~rmJts,

i ~"~[t~q[~"3t~~;hints ha?(~T~lost their leaves, Tile p
tends to~.~ult in vigorous moist soil, but wit] do we]l~ Rag. $79 Sets 49g~ .Reg. ~0.gp Beg. ~9.P~

3~05 Reg. $39Holel Spec~a~~rowth th~:followhig season, less favorable s~tes, Its Bed .............. Medern s*Ivel 339~ d-Pc, Ethot~ ~ S~g ]9~
Chair ............ or Mattre~

. Beg, $119 Ny-84~
Reg. $119.9~ Large Reg, 149.95:~,~;~. ,"~ ion Sofa.: Bed

FamousReg" $?P.8~Make 95 Table and e 69~ ~ox s,,ins 29~e
RAMBLERS ~g’"gMaplee9’e~zs ~ed ......L,,.,~ ........49 Chairs ...... or Mattress

Beg. $49,95 Reg, $79. Reg. $69,9d Damask
Platform 2795 Table Emd 4 9d

FOR
~eg. $$49 Nylon COy. Rocker Chairs....... 49 Covored o,~o
ered Rubber Cushion- - .... Mattre~ or 379d

Bex Springed Mldeshed ]7T~ Reg, ~4,~ s~lon1 9 6 1 .... with ~ttra,,s R.h~, C,sh- Reg. $~g ~.~a
~ed Laura ~4~ Tshle and g lOOP Reg $~"" 44~

HN’
Beg. $320 H~desbed, Chair .......... ~ Chairs, 0-Pc. Roll.vwood Set
Nylon, Rubber Cut;he

~ M@d~0 Joned, Molded Reg, $24.D~ Steel Reg. $149 Decor ~ l~. $3g,gd Feldin~

HODELS ..ed ,, Thhhi, cot. .. cmr ....... 16 arts g chhir,84---- s~ring mat~em22
ONE - DAY.

~.~tr~ss

DELIVERY ~g. ~ng.se t’s~e I~T-A-WA~ ’ ~. ~X~.~
PRBE DELP/ERY Paehage 8TKP OR

9z1~ -
Teml to Eul$ Deaf oa O~ COCKTAIL

¯ " WOOL ~UO Yoa~ Peeker " TABLES

$4~pg" No" Ime~ e. ~meEs ROOM An ~.~
o., c,...,. ~ O~y~._ *8" ,
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I’T The Franklin, 14 Towns, Studp, ’W~/l~-WeC~rcPatch ThI~"U~;’T

lYEII:8-RECORD Ckang, in I
..C°mrade Moo’, . . :

:.,i.
l of Government: : 5

Ptth]IsSed ~very Thltl~day
ASter a tidal wave swept over ~" " "

bF Galvestoil In 1900, an emorge~cy ~f~. ~ , , ~,
, NaSh Ne’A’slz~pe~ inc. cotnm[ttee of five disSngalshod " ~’~’~ ~! *

Edward Noah, Editor told PubSsh~ eltlzens was named hy the ~.e~ ~ ~...~ "

~{’~* ~’

Anthony J. Fr~zza, Assistant Editor governor ~t Texas ts restore ~L.~.~.~ ~.
order, This led three years [ater

~’~ /~ ~4~;orate: Ol~0tt Street, ]vliddlebt~, ]q. J. to election by the citizenry of a
l~4~’/~’~d as Secoh~ Class M@.tter on J~uary 4. 1995. finder tho Acl five-r~ember city commission --

~~ "’

o~ l~terch 3, 1679, at the Post Office ~t MJddieteteh. N, d. a new type af.gsvernz~ent whish
~ stories and letters at ~ntmen~ submltted f~ pu]~is~Orl subsequetatly found favor to t ’

must btar the name and address of the ~l’it~, same riCO munic]palltiss through-

Single copies 5¢; ] . yeaY subscription $2.50; 2 ye~ll~S ~,BO out the country.

Te]epbones: Viking "d-7000, f~,ndoish r~,~O0 Now, more than a half-century
later, popu|arity of commlsalon

--~Q’- government has receded wlth

r(Lany people apparently agree- ithg that ’;you can’t run anything
In the Btdlot Bo_)~. . with a committee," particularly ¯

::
~’

in the face af the monumental
problems of today’s cities. Only

Wela] for F~’eehold~e aho~t ~00 ~o~salon ~ ......
m~ts remath~ d9 of them th

White the Presidential an examination basis, whore Nee/ Jersey. ~I’ne tide of mtmicl-

paigns overshadow ¯ all other they belong, and thus place pal government reform reached

domestic p~Hti~, there is is, these jobs outside the realm of Galveston Itself [a~t April when
’

"/’~*,~.~* ’
p~rt on every line of ~he Nov, political favoritism. Mr. WelaJ its people voted In favor of the

council - manager form of "g~ ~.~]ot, The~e is, as a. ax.~ak .... lee sta.d on ~hL~ ~ .....~ ...... ~: ~ Ot BoOks & Plays & Sund~ T~s [ample, the contest for a t~ree. As one Who has done much to Here in New ~ersey, a grow-
.,,,year term on the Board stimulale recreational activities big number of munislpalities

IChoSenTo saceeedFreeh°IderS’Rep in Manville; he is eogtdzard of are joinlng tSe ,wing toward
Olivier and Quire1in "Becket"

~. Adams, now complef~ng his the county’s needs, He is in ac- forms partlctdar- ,

24th year on the board, we cord with the idea that open adapted to today’s needs it~
home towns¯ This has beefl Thomas ~eket, that Arch- struggle with his rebellious son~

dares the Democratic eandidr~te~
l~,alB WeisL now serving his green belts facilitated by the Optional bishop of C.anterbery who is Henry permits himself to be

Mu~licipa] Charter Law, adapted "the haly, bllmsfal martyr" of whipped [a a sorl el punishment
secured term as Mai~Ville’s
~ay0r, excellent performance of the by the State Legialat~J~ th 1959, Cheater’s "Canterbury Tales" by proxy for the archbishop’s

A yov/Ig man wJlh a good
Cat, sty’8 Park Cortil~hlsion, but offerthg voters a chaise of

the hero of T. S, Eliot’s death, pretends to search bY.fly
gl~n~u~di¢lg in mualelp~l affairs, it must not be forgotten that torffls. "Murder in the for the euipr[~ and proclaims hisRepUblican freeholders had to Eighteen munlc~palit[e 9 in the is now the subject old friend atld enemy a saint.h~a election would give tf~ Semen.

be pashed nnd pnmmeisd into
of the’new forms of government, of aaother literary effort. Jean

AnouSh’s "Becket", as trar~lat- From Love te Hate
set something it ~ever had be- . -¯ . crea1~ng ]~.

e rd The Democral~9 cast light Or~{
,I ~

¢o manager ed by Lueienne RiS, is currently In the drama which AnoUllh
~[or Mr. Welaj wnuld end "d~e I the need , for a c~u~ty[g , mayor- retalvlag a splendid New York has created out of the situatlo¢h
rnofiolonoua Repubhcan’ domina-] votat~al school, which. "R~/nC°Un~J]e s and antl~reefromt~eamonSmall mu-the production in the St. James HeaT’s tremend~s heartbreak
t~(n ¢t 5ometset’~ admihls ’ pubUe~

freehoderg b~.shed[p ~ p s ~leatre, at what he conalders Bdcket’g
"10ft for many years Thet~e yap ely of choices under theira ve chambers " l ,

q% Des .’is today a
v 0eat [anal[States mualelpal charter act. Sturrlng Laurence Ollvisr as desertisn stems from his realJ-

e CCraL~ and Mr \Ve 2[ " Most ¯ the saint*to-be and Anthony zathm that although he had
school beard, an administrative notable example " IS

deserve ths chance: the Demc~[ Nowa , Quin~ as Renry II, the p[sy loved Becks| deeply, Becket hadS aft a work, and p ass for the rk, he S ate s argestC at~ "~cause hey hs e for. , " i first classes. Th~s ts a v,eterylelty, which m 1954 switched to grapples with some exciting in-
not really loveff him. And as

~any year8 ne ~d spark the he str teltectua[ groblems. I~ the fJrst great as Wa8 his love~ dtat is
ew r, ress ve a for the county s populace, but s c~ns mayor - eouned form

p g .e s adop!ed by victory gained despite the re- ander the now charter laws. act, Becket is an attractive how great his hate beeomea~

Lrh~de a RTUb]uiC’nh:aJ:n~:Y’ s luet .....

f Republican edmlnls- three others which dropped Saxoa ]ibertJne wha has risen to though tinged-always with aa
¯ ~ " rn ors :omrn ss on governmen are h~l power in the Norman Renry’s 4~Ibiguity of f~eJ~S Wh~eh

thexe m std] much 1o be done In
~ity of Hoboken in Hudson Coun court because the king has con- makes him rejoice in hi~ old

e~ ~ty government lhat should I Mr, Welaj has declared he will
be ~c~e. ]resiga as m~yar if elected free- ty, Cedar Grove Townshl s in vetoed a tremendous affection friend’s triumphs and escapes,

Essex County and Edia~ Town- for him. Just what it is he in- But it is only with Becket gone
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wImid give a Democratic an intelligent po~ition in that one
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pie. Mr. Welaj advocates that’! tlve offices, questions invol~ing Optional ~eels ~n~nmderable S~nl~thy right that Beek~ had tried to
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t~.mdy employees. Civil .Service Somerset.
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"Thermometer’" Shows Recession Sign one Year This Week
One year ago this week, from A Superior Court damage suit

bee~ considered a leedlcg ace- the tiWs of ~e Manvitle News: Idvolvid8 claims " totRlin~
~omie indicator sine0 I~B, Dr. ’rge Bore of Manville and $440,0ge was settled for a ru-
By’s report ts the first to Its bulling inspector. PO~ed $2%~00 b~" ~he estate of
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f~¢iuring ~verage work week~ Subtler Court i~or Mrs. I~rls matt RI0hsrd DHesky Was ol~e Of
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g tivoli t~
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